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Located 1,66.ailsa, Vast of 79° 20e and 1.56 ailas South of 33. 60*,

.
grayish-bl.aesk to bnejsh k; doloaiti $, 11t ^i^tuture ; sanll ,aasmat " *101A calcite; serail cass ofbrownish-gray to darkegray; fossiliferous Liawst a trom80' is ; sn n amount of li htg gray astabentesi
from 351 to 71'

Liasoston., olisar-black to brownish black . eery abssly;
lithographic t.ztWs 2arga amount at top to very large
amount at bottom of limestone , grayieh-bla.kj very abwly
to a oalsareoss shale; gush dark colloidal nterial;
tssrlsaiti. (bentsnite fin this i t.rsal taken tram Gins
log

ton I+in stone, SSi feet.

Liaostone, olive (gray to brownish-blaski 1ithccaphi.;very hilly argil.laseous , with soar caloarc.us shalt avery large smouit of light colloidal wt*risl romowLat
dolomitic in part] aoasahat tossii ,iterousfGoan trag-nsnts )'; saes ollvi black, pyritio hams t ma

Lint tone, Olive-gray to brownish.-black16lithographic)
highly argillaeeoust very shaly in part' s.iliferous
(some bryosoan) in upper part

Lisssteat., brows sat-black to olive-black/ highly argik-
7aosousgg 11thographls3 soft graylah -black, ealsareouss
sha2.);bleaitio in part

Liasstene brownish-Usak to grayish-black, highly argilwlaccous - doioaiti. in part) tossili.ferous with aM. highlyoaloarus Biala

tins ton., elite-gray to brownish-blasir very himlyargiUaceous mastic ` some olive-bl sc w hicalcareous ; tress, of light to aatiua graT tabnya-tonit. in the upper part

LLseston., olive-gray to bromaish-black, argillao y;
very sandy*(tary tin, to aediua-grained); aamswbat dolo-aitioj sli5tly lbssiliterous

Ll,asstons, olive-gray to brownish-black argil2ao.ous
very +andy (very fins to audits- grainsq rount.dj sOLThat dolomitic; slightly fossiliterous

g y o room Yg vary111aoeous$ doletitio in part; osailii
fragmsstts wry finely crystafliaa; Sam brI tish.oblsck togray 1.sh-Dlsols vary shaiy laraten, to a

e in the, lower part; hig}i ^t highly .al.areouc
thebottom (Renton to from this intterval taken from saes

Top of Black River Group

Liaostone, light alive -spray silty (s st ,y suhodrquarts ); a large amount of c cite

Li oa ston., mostl brownish-
somewhat illacsy very finely oryslit.e
or tbssil ars#is

i

s3^ ssiali a mount
silty,

d.loaitio; a little(calcito

Liasatons i(argilIactowlts, a highl calaarse

Li ostonr-olive- ra t b

y



425 455 7 LiMistone , oflnsgray to dusky yellowish bra nsj aoaewlhat
silty] slightly dolamitie somembat argillaseous

432 439 2 Uasstonq, dusky yellowish brown to brownish-blaok4
silty] very fine crystallise; somewhat argillaeeous

489 470 3 / Ltrstena, dark-gray to bromish-blaskA silty and sandy
(very ties to sediuss-graimed)j very silt and sandy in rims
lower part) an dark shay streaks

470 474 * Limegtens, nedisna- to sodium dank gray aiity somewhat
sandy (fine to enarso ) sgmembat sbaly), slightly dblaaitie

474 520 16 Liaestono, dark-gr*y to brown. it-blacky very finely erns-
tallimet argillassous with ices highly eelsareaus ahaloj
sal ill ty asall amount of fine to ooa*so sandstans
somewhat dolonltioYt

Ltaoatone , olin-Wray to browaisb-blaak (milk sodium gray
spots) same brownis lack to black; :(lady orystallime j
saga .t argilloapu shaly in part silty (.uhedrat
quarts and pyrite ), some'smad. grains

560 578 I t Limestone (very a) to sisals (highly ealaarsoasa);
grayish-black to bl j somomhat doloaitiet silty (Large

aunt As auhadral pyrt•)

578 605 2 7 Lifatoae, dark-gray to groyiah-black (very SSaly) at the
top to sea ditaa- and dark-gray (shale ) at the bob tom
abundant li*et-gray spot sandy at the tip to vase sandy
at the batten (tine to asdtusgrained ) saasisw2fat pyritie,
drIaaitigj somewhat tossiliterous

605 645 Limestone (very shaly ) to shale ( very highly salsareeus)
grayish-black to black$ saws brownish-black] lyritiob

4aleaitie ,) nosflt tossUlferous

645 665 20 Ltmor#' , dark-gray to grayish-black with asditma gray
very sandy trims to sears- grained , rounded)

very shaly in part

665 670 S^ Liasstrone , grayish-black, with some shits to light-gray
(ealaite )) finely arystalliaa; hiSly argiliassous

670 678 6 Line atone , brownish-black; some media gray to brownish-
grays silty somewhat shalt') dolomitic in part; very fine
to finely erystalline

876 701 iS Liaasstone, medium-gray to bsrosnish-blaaki fine to Medina
orystalltasj sandy (very fines to fine grained ); silty.
stsestbat abaly; slightly pyritiep dolositia; Sam Zia to
light gray calcite

701 715 it'

a

Litsstone, white to radius l gray; very ties to
radius oryastallinno) detoaitis mewhat sandy (very fine
to radium grained)] somewhat silty; a Moderate maount of
vein calcite /

Grim,/7 c-
715 785 ) Limestone , light alive gray to brownish-gra slightly

silty (sWadral quarts ), vaughanite ( heiM none)
^^qq FoRkt 4l/ON

i785 865 r'O Ida steno, o vb gray to Wownish-black to black (very
shsly), mostly nary finely erystallin" moderately
brc.o od aom*b&t flit, deloattiej som medium gray

tafi_-gr y# aalsareous j dolosttiie toward lower part

866 920 Ss LiMSaè tvnewliai-groat to brownish-blaakJ highly argtlla-
aeous$ Moderate to highly dolositiae very finely crystal-
11 lj_sosewbat sandy (fines to madiux-`rained) from 890
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Liasst.ne, brownish-gray to brownish-blank; very finely
arystallinee( highly dalaaitiej sandy (very tine to fine
grained); ailty; moderately argillaosous

Limestone , brow Gish-blaolq saw olina-blame to grayish-
blackj aadaraely to highly arg ilaceous j extremely fine
to very finely crystalline' highly dolomitic in part)
scmew3aat silty (vary tins)

Lisston , asdiua dark gray to brownish-bisal; a large
amount at grayish-black to brownish-black0 art y gray3sh-
black to brownish-black at 1013 to 1025, very thinly,
ssmewbaat delc aaitie

Limestone, brosnish-black to grayish-black and black;
^y argillaaeous$ very tine to srystaflimr;; dolcaitio

Liastns, elite-black to brow ish-black; von finely
csystallinq very shaly j aoderwt 'ly delemitlej somewhat

sandy (very time to fins, grain d# reuaded )J is the loser
part leas doloultte, less shaly

Limaastone , brownish-black to grayish-blaaki very tine to
finely crystalliney very sandy, (tine to coarse Zpainga
subacunded to rounded); moderately argiliteecus; dolonit e
in part

Limestone , brownish-black to grayishblaek;` very fine to
aedtama:ory.tallin moderately dolomitic- mostly very
shely limestone a the bottom

Limestone, brownip k to blaclI very shalyj bane to
finely crystalline a14 dolomitic; a large amount of
grayish-black to black, very highly calcareous shale

Limestone , brownish-black ( shalt'), car brownish-black toblack ( vary shaly), tine to wedium orystallinef somewhat
shaly

Limestone, brownish- and grayish-black. to blackA hilt'
argillac.ousj very finely cryitallinsq somewhat sandy and
silty at the bottom

Limestone , brownish-black to olive-black very fine to
finely arystallins$ moderately argillaceousf dolomitic;
some grayish-black, highly macaroon* male

timestans to dolomite, dark-gray to tayish-blank
argillaceoumas aomwv&at silty , slightly pyritic; a litttlleelt'
sandstone in the upper part

Lissstos, olivenaraY sh-blaekg very finely crys-
talliaas; argillaaeous ,doloai moderate amount of
grayish-black to black, highly saleareous, somewhat pyritic
carbonaceous shale; small amount of media dark gray meta-
b.ntoaite from 1415 • to 1417,

IJasstonsp g ish-black to olive-black;j argillacsous,
dolamaitlej somewhat silty, soaawhat tossiiiferous (ostra-
cods T)

Chives,tos , oli '' black to brownish-black highly argil-
laooousdoleait$", highly delomaitte in pa silty inpart; finely crystalline f

Liamstone , as above except lose argillaceous; sasewfsat
fessiliterous; very tine to finely crystallinp '3 somegrayish-black, calcareous shale
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Limestone, grayish-black to brownish-blaokk ssssuhat samAy

Usstose , alive-black to grayish-black1 argil a scous;
highly dolomitic) (cry fine to finely crystalline ,
silty; ssail amount of grayish)blaek, oaleareoua shale

LiasistOns , brownish-blsok, very finely crystalline to ash-
ernsta1 ns slightly doUoaejtiej somewhat silty and argil-

1aosausi a lIttle carbonaceous shale

25
grained diua at the top) saderataty argi3lacaousj

S/• , silty) s dolss7 very finely crystalline; trace
WA red shale

Lisestose , grayish-black to brownish--blaal moderately or-
glll"*",jj somewhat 8111y ; somwakat dolseit I o3 very finely

Liasstene , grayish-black to brownie -biaokk (moderately
srgilleseous (soaroo shale) silty, highly dolomitic in part)
very fine to finely crystal

Dolomite (highly oalearsous ) to limestone (doloastie)
dark-gray to grayish-black and brown ish^-black) ver silty3
ssssswhat to moderately argillaseousj finely crystallise

Lisps stars, broiniais-bla highly dolositiaasderately to
highly srg711a o.euaa; very f to $ Sly cr7s a
msderats sssount of greyish-black, earbonaeeous, call eaus
shale

Lies stone, dark-gray to grayish-black and brownish-bla
very highly dolomitic, highly argillaaeous finely crystalline;trace of shale

35

g y o omitic ) to dolomite (hig ealhly ) ,3areeusgrayish-black to brownish- task; cols p q *4k-blak tb b *very *holy to a delesitiea aleanous shale)' finely erysttall)ss

27 Limestone, grayish-black to brownish-bls
cssitie soderat to highly argillaoeoua
modera amount'of grayish-black to bla ,
shale (finely sryatallins;

y highly del-
silty; °a,

y ealeareous

64 no sample

14 Lissatene, brownish-black to grays lae^l^ highly ddlositio
a
•moderately aiptlsdIfts ar ll J'g aeeoas, silay, very film tofinely crystalline; suss grayish-black to black, earbonaceons)highly calcareous shale

20 Limes toss, Nish-black to bromsish..b very highly
dsloaitiet eossnhat argills,4swy' silty at the bottom]eery finely crystalline to finely srys int

.30
29 Limestone , olive-black to brownish-black (li.gb tear than above)silty, somewhat argillaseous ` very tins to finely spy*tsllizrlrlsmatle

at the both rtj highly argillaeeous and somewhat chsrty

5 Li etss3s , olive-black to brownish-black s^caswhat argilla-see= (with some grayish-black, high saloai'eeua shale),silty, extremely fine to finely arystallinel dolomitic
70

h Liaist.ne t idas+k tic)
to dolomite (]wily csbeanous)i

highly h a to gray and grayish-blaaj alder+ tely to
finely arystalliaa

very highly srgillaeoous at is sett")

No sample

Limastaane (hi hl d l



21295 2310 U Lim a tone , (highly dolomitic) to bolasito (highly saleareous)jbrosuiah-black to dark-gray and grayish-blaakj atdarately to
highly argillassaze$ very highly argillasatoua at top and bat-tam) finely crystalline

NOW 2523 sa I,iasatonf dark[ t', g3 ay c grayish-black' wary highly doloadtiaj
highly argillaceoua cherty at the t p vary tine to finely
orystallirs

2528 2 455 32 Limpstons, grgish-black i stirs brouLtsh-black to gra yish-black highly delomi part; bi4aly argillaaaousi silty.iatreia2 fine to very finely srya tallisa



2355 2398 43 LiaWaten*. Zgrayish-bLok1 sons browninlr-Mask to grayisha
mi.emaj h1 y dclemitie inn part highly argillaosous
silty, extremely flue to very fi*sly crystalline

9398 2415 17 Limmstsne , brownish-black/ argillaceous• silty rare
grains) very fins to crystalline (with som1 medium

orgstals)
t, sray,sh.4 /4 k) 3cry

2415 2506 90 Limestone , brown shr black4 highly argillaosous
highly caiarsous$ grayish- ok blackjshalt in tie lc
or pant extra fine to very fine; ryatal ins dole .t o
In Barr 7

2505 8513 7 No sample

2580 2576 25 Limestone to dolomite (very chair) to shale

2575 2612 37

arystallinr
aaa.pnreous and hijnly dolomitis), dark gray, finely -

Limestone (doloasitia in the upper part ) to dolomite
(calearesus in the lower part ), olive-black in the upper
part grayish-black with some olive-biatk is the lager
part very highly argillacaus

2612 2630 18 Lmastenat , olive gray to brownish -black to grayish-
black (dolsaitio )f highly argillaoeous; **=what wiltyi
extremely time to very finely crystalline

2630 2667 37 Limestone, alive-blae argillaceous; delaaritit in
in part somewhat siltyvery fine to finely crystalline

2667 2695 38 Liasstsane ,. grayish-black, some olive blaokj very highly
srgillaoeous; very finely erystalline

2695 2712 17 No ample

2712 2720 6 jla^knLimesteno , mottled whi s t gray and olive-blaoki^j 4 argillaoeousj somewhat very fins to coarsely
crystalline

2720 2740 90 its sample

2740 2812 78 Lieston* olive-blank seas grayish-black to black
(very shalt'), Tory fins finely crystalline

2812 2818 6
1/a,k

gala W871 8b Liaeatann K^wnish-black tin soar light gragr spots)

ver fins and somewhat finely to s mmedia cg^taoc^;finely hrysta2,lime

2871. 2880 0 Limestone , mottled with white to light gray s1mb and
brownish black to biack$ argiliaaoous ahertyj silty
very tine to coarsely crystalline

2880 2964 74 Limestone , brownish-blaaolt4 some grayish-black to black
(dolomitic; vary shaly

)3 somewhat silty; very fine to
finely crystalline

2954 3002 48 Limestone , brownish-black silty with trace ff
chart at top extremely fine to finely . crystalline; dolo-
aitic in pare a moderate amount of brownish-black to
black, highly argillaceous dolomitic limestone

TOTAL DEPTH
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